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O. A. Glerllch, city entfnwr of Manhattan Bench, has been 
chosen flint chairman of (hi! ways and menus committee of the 

Went B<Mln Ground-Water Connervatlon Group, made up of 
qualified reprexentatlvcH of group*) IntereNted In a comprehen 

sive Htudy of the water Niipply prohlvmn of the went baniii. 
F. W. Curtis, chlof engineer, 

Shell Oil "Co., Wilmingtoh re 
finery, la the vice chairman of 
the group and Ben Hapgott, 
president, Palos Vcrdcs Water 
Co., Palos Verdcs Estates, is 
the secretary.

Forming the new group at n
. meeting held recently in Tor-

ranco City Hall were several
representatives of various; in 
terests, as follows:

MUNICIPAL OWNED WA 
TER SYSTEMS^GIerlich nnd 
Clyde Woodworth, city attorney 
for the cities of Inglcwood, 
Manhattan Beach and El Segnn- 
do.

PRIVATE UTILITIES-Louis 
J. Alexander, engineer, Southern 
California Water Co., and Ha«- 
gott.

INDUSTRIAL Allan Harris, 
plant engineer, Johns-Manville 
Corp.

MUNICIPALITIES NOT 
OWNING WATER SYSTEMS - 
William R. Barclay, city cngl 
neer, Redondo Beach.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES 
Curtis, arid W. C. Farquhnr, re 
firjery engineer, Richfield Ol 
Co., Wilmlngton refinery.

Private water producers have 
been invited to have representa 
lives on this committee but thu.s 
.far have not appointed any onr 
to so act.

Also informally in attendance' 
was Kenneth K. Wright, attor- 
ney-at-law of Los Angeles, who 
had been retained by the Cali 
fornia Water Service 
whose services had been offered 
to this committe

Suggested scope and duties 
of the committee were outlined 
as follows:

(1) Investigate problem con-
fronting water users.

(2) Assemble quantitative da 
ta on ground-water production 
within the area and on present 
Importations and. exportatlons 
of water to and from the area.

(3) Consider and evaluate 
possible solutions both looking 
toward the preservation of wa 
ter supply In the basin, and to 
study various means of meet 
ing deficiency in supply of the
t«!9-

An-u Given
The area to be stuiliuii was 

recommended tentatively as that 
area southwest of the Ingle- 
wood-Newport fault, so called, 
southerly of the Ballona Escarp 
ment,- westerly of the Los Ange 
les 'County Flood Control Chan- 

. ncl and northeasterly of the Pa 
cific Ocean. A further study ofc 
this phase will be necessary.

It was agreed that the prob 
lems confronting this committee 
and which affect the water sup- 

-ply of some 160,000 people and 
approximately $100,000,000 in

property assessed valuation an 
very complex and that cons< 
nuently the more facts upo 
which all parties can agree thi 
more readily will a program ol 
solution proceed.

In this connection it was stat 
cd that the United States Geo 
topical Survey and the Division 
of Water Resources of the Stati 
of California had compiled much 
authoritative dula which is 
available to and should be stud- 
led by this committee.

It was decided that regular 
meetings of the committee arc 
to be held on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month,

HlHtiiry Told
Secretary Haggott, in explain 

ing the new group, said: "Wa 
ler supply has been the subject 
jf considerable discussion and 
nany'meetings held in the af- 
ected area since 1943 when 

suddenly increased war industry 
and population demands result 
cd in large increased pumping 
of underground fresh water sup 
ply and lowering of water ta 
bles. In 19415' v/fls formed the 
Wl'.st Basin Water Survey Com 
mit lee comprised of representa 
tives ol the cities of Inglcwood, 
Rc<!ondo Bifach, Manhattan 
Beaeh, El Segunrio, Hawthorne, 
Culver City, Gardena, Hermosa 
Beach and Palos Vcrdes Es 
tates. Largely through efforts 
of the foregoing, was brought 
about investigation by the Unit- 
i>d States Geological Survey and
its ProRre.ss Report of Scptem- 

 , 1914, which confirmed ex- 
. nee of the problem and set 
th the two principal phases 

of solution as being: First, de 
termination of amount of safe 
fresh water yield of the basin, 
and second, obtaining supply 
outside the basin, sufficient t 

deficiency betweci 
saf( yield of the basin and con 
sumption requirements of th' 

rea.
"Since United States Geolog 

cal Survey reported that a prob 
1cm did exist, city officials, rep 
rescntatlvcs df private utilities, 
mil representative's; of industry 
in<l private water producers 
iiivi been engaged In establish 
ng a form of organization t 
itudy the problem and cvaluati 
oos.sible solutions. The resul 
has been formation of a larg 
omniittee comprised of rcpre 
entatives of municipalities, pr
 ate water utilities, industrla 

agricultural, and private prodtu 
ers. From this large committe 
having the i suggested name o:
 West Basin Ground-Water Con 
lei'vation Group" has been 
'ormod a smaller working con 
nittce to be known as its "Ways

J. Stanley king Quiz

WAR 
STAMP WEEK

Writ, the paragraph bilow correctly, deioribing the 
: abovo «c«no, by fillinu in a word where each "XT' ap- 

peart, Conteit olote* each Saturday noon. Bring or 
ail your aniwer. Postmark on entrios mailed will be accepted, 
partial judgment of nearest correct aniwer final. Winner will

Complete This Paragraph Win a $5 War Stamp
'THIS SHIP, KNOWN AS A SPANISH X, SAILED THE X 

SEAS DURING THE X CENTURX. TRAVEL HAS ALWAVS 

BEEN X. THAT IS WHy MOST PEOPLE EVEN DRIVING X 

IN TORRANCE ELIMINATE X WITH X FROM X."

LAST WEEK'S WINNER: 
Billy Johnson, 1918 W. 220th St., Torrance

J. STANLEY KING
(FORMbRLX HOWARD G. LOCKE)

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline

1407 Marcelina Phone 1300

The Forgotten 
Factor, Play 
To Be Presented

(Continued from P«ge 1-A) 
tied on the basis of "what's 
right, and not who's right."

A National Force 
"The Forgotten Factor" has 

played in major Industrial areas, 
Including Philadelphia, Detroit, 
Boston, Atlanta, Richmond, Mon 
treal, Toronto, Newark, and 
recently held over In New York 
for .a scries of performances 
After seeing It there, Arthur 
Hopklns, dean of the American 
stage, characterized It as "more 
than a play, a national force.' 

The national premiere was glv. 
en last May In the National 
Theatre, In Washington, D. C., 
at the Invitation of Vice Presi 
dent Harry S. Truman, Con 
gressman James W. Wadswortli 
of New York, Admiral William 
Leahy, General John J. Pcrsh- 
ng, Howard Coonley,   Frederick 
Irawford, William Green, Philip 

Murray and others. Among the 
,wo thousand who saw It that 
ight were zoo^members of con- 
rcss and 70 admirals and gen- 
irals. Of it, Howard Coonley, 
Dast president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
said: "Lasting teamwork In In- 
iustry and among peoples can 
mly come through the qualities 
o vividly, humorously and force 
ully dramatized In this play. I 
iopc every company executive 
nd labor leader in America can 
PC it, and that the challenge of 
lis spirit will be felt through- 
lit the United Nations and in 
very liberated country of the 
orld."

BuUdH Teamwork 
Rising from his box at the 

:nd of the performance, Roar 
tdmiral Richard E. Byrd said: 
From my personal knowledge 
know that, through the length 

nd breadth of this country, this 
roup has been working to bring 
lanagemcnt and labor together, 
'hey have done a great job. It 

this spirit of teamwork we 
lust have to win'this war, 
ic same spirit of teamwork to 

win the peace and preserve our 
way of life, and the same spirit 
whereby nations must settle 
their disputes. It.will be a tough 
job. But here in this group is 
the nucleus around which we 
can work to get this kind of 
teamwork we need." '

The cast are citizen volunteers 
who give their time and talents 
without salary as a national ser 
vice. They arc convinced that a 
pattern of teamwork can be 
built in America Industry that 
will sustain war production and 
be the answer to postwar stress 
and strain.

Solves DlspuMH 
The play is based on the phi 

losophy of sound homes, team 
work in industry, and a united 
nation. It has already directly 
inspired a framework in which 
many Industrial disputes have 
been solved and family strife 
mdeu, both costly to the war

Members of the cast have ad 
dressed service clubs in Tor 
rance in" the past few days.

Other Torrance citizens serv 
ing on the committee of invita 
tion include: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Brown, Postmaster and Mrs. 
Charles E. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gartrcll,'Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Theodore Meier, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Petersqn, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Post, Mr., and Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover C. Whyte, Judge and 
Mrs. Otto Willett.

AID HANDICAPPED
The Crippled Children's Soci 

ety of Los Angeles has an 
nounced an educational center 
for handicapped children and 
heir parents as soon as govern 

ment regulations permit its 
building.

ind Means Committee" upon 
vhich evolves the tasks, as pre 
/iously mentioned and at whose 
irst meeting the above outlined 
itcps were taken."

DON'T 

FRET 

JUST 

FONE

Torrance 60-J
FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE 1

TORRANCE 

PLUMBING

1418 MARCELINA   To.rance

LOMITA MARINE COOKS ON HOT SULPHUR PIT ... A hot 

sulphur pit on Iwo Jima doubles as a cooking range for Marine 

Sergeant Dewaine J. Fiji, right, 1753 West 259th St., Lomita, and 

Marine Corporal Roy F. Webster, left, of Omalc, Wash., as they 

heat their morning coffee. The pipe protruding from the mound 

was Inserted bythe Japs, who used the hot vapor for steam baths. 
.  Official Marine Corps Photo.

Redondo Opens 
Play Group

On Friday, April 6, at. 9:30 
the Redondo Evening High 
school will open a. new type of 
parent education class. This Is 
called the pro-school play grbup 
or observation group.

It Is open to parents of chil 
dren between the ages of 2 and 

The parents are to bring 
their small children to the class. 
The children play tijcther and 
their reactions arc studied by 
the parent under the direction 
of a trained child psychologist. 
This type of parent education 
has been popular In Los Angeles 
for several years and has been 
found to be very practical for 
the parents as well as beneficial 
to the children.

The class will meet on Friday 
mornings at the Manhattan 
Community Church, 902 High 
land ave., Manhattan Beach from 
9:30 to 11:30. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stephens Israel, child psycholo 
gist, will be in charge of the 
group. Parents desiring to reg | 
istcr for this class should report; 
directly to Mrs. Israel at the 
first meeting. '

Children's

WASH 
DRESSES

They're sturdy and 
practical,, tool Cool,

ing/ cottons in pretty 
colon   all budget 
priced I

"LITTLE GIRL" SLIPS 56c up

Carol's Children's Store
Get detailsat Nr/NI3 IU IWCI.YC BmldTns 

Store. Contest

Clothing, Toys, Furniture and Shoes
24801 Narbonne Avenue Phone Lomita 80

FOR NON-RATIONCD FOODS

IF YOU'RE ALWAYS POINT-SHY...
skimping in your food buying, counting 
points as you go... here's an event that 
will put new life into your ration points. 
You'll be amazed at the hundreds of no- 
point and low-point items at Safeway. Just 
look for the "point-saver" markers on the 

' shelves. A few suggestions are listed below.

FOR BABY

Baby Food scS'd 2«.n,13e 
Junior Foods c££ 2 con.17c

DRESSING-CONDIMENTS

Mayonnaise NBu,0Mn°de ]!, 28e 

Duchess £25SS2, 1 21- 
Libby Mustard ' ' 9e 
Sno-White Salt ^;«°dr ", '6e 
Morion's Salt X°d " !7e 
Leslie's Salt PX« 3 V^' 10s

TYPICAL LOW PRICES

soup cT£:'o^r' : io;/jr-i2c
Diced Carrots M^,c ^12" 
Ginger Bread Mix "£" 18°

Theie prices (except en
fresh produce) are

effective- through Saturday,
April 7, 1«41

CEREALS

Wheat Hearts *SS ";"2l« 
Carnation Wheat ";;,'; 11«

Quick cooking.

Wheaties '£10" U,;V.14« 
Shredded Wheat ' ff-IO-

Ketlogg Brand.

NEC Shreddies 'V;,'12"

SYRUP-HONEY-SPREADS

Karo Syrup ""ST* "£M4« 
Honey """SET '£»  

Superior Honey. *£' 48° 
Beverly "T^TL*.,'1''' C40° 

Peanut Butter RMD',o£" '£ 37* 
-Howdy *££%2r '£&• 

Raspberry Jelly ££ '£»»

VALUES

Dromedary Brand dole

Edwards Coffee  *££ '~27«
Vacuum pocked in glou Jan Mb. |or, 5Je.

Airway Coffee G'3£rte ,., . 20C 
Ben Hur Coffee ££ '*38«' 
Malted Milk £££. ';»39e

Allbreeds Dog Food J£51«
26-ox, package, 23c

Sierra Pine %£ 2  .  13" 
Jergeris' Lotion *if,",°' 47'

Modess E"nT.,';'"i°,ck°°° ,k..89« 

Kotex RX°' 2 .'ft 43« 

Ivory Soap "",7" 2 *  9"

Rain Diopa^r^l '&M3-

aflterburvTEA
A quality blend, certain to satisfy be 
cause of in deep long-laiting goodoeu.

1 -POUND PACKAGE $5*

Use fresh vegetables to make your canned goods 
go further . . . save precious ration points.,23' 

,,25<
TOMATOES TSf
Fancy, smooth, rip*,fine-flavored. For salods.

ASPARAGUS S
Popular ipring vegetable. Tender and succulent.

SPANISH ONIONS
Fancy dry, yellow onions. Slice and fry them.

SOLID CABBAGE
Fancy, fresh, green. Use for cooking or for salad.

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT fie
Coochella Valley grown. Rich in valuable vitamin C. IB. ^f

IB.

IB.

NEW TIME FOR
"AUNT MARY"

RADIO SHOW

I/E| 3:45 to 4:00 P.M. 
lvri MONDAY Thru FRIDAY

NEW TIME FOR
"MONEY OK 

THE LINE"

6:00-6i30 M- 
FRIDAY EVININOS

SAFEWAY MEATS
QUALITY GUARANTEED

Every cut of meat that is sold 
at Safeway is guaranteed to 
please. Money-back if ic fails.

(6) WIENERS
Fe«r Co.efullx mod.. 
Cook with Huerkreut. IB

(4) BOLOGNA

33*

SuptMot biand. Ju.t 
heal them and ici.e.

(10) CHEESE
Dutch Mill biend Afflfricar

11

36'
NOIIi llfure in pc<renlhe>ei Indlielei

1301-SARTORI AVENUE, TOriHANCt 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMiTi


